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ADVISED
OPERATION

CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound
Paw Paw, Mich.—“1I suffered terri-

bly from female ills,
including inflam.
mation and conges-
tion, for several
years. My dector
said there was mo
hope for me but an
operation. I began
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
I can now sayI am
-a.well woman.”
EMMA DRAPER.

2aenOpcrafion Avoided.
Chicago, Ill. — “I. want‘women to

know what that.-woriderfyl medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s: Vegetable Com.
pound has done for me.: Two of the.
est dortors in Chicago:said I would

die if I did not have an operation, and
I never thoughtof seeing a well day
again. Ihada small tumor and female

 

‘troubles so that I suffered day and
night. A friend recommended Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
and it made me a well woman.”’—Mrs.
ALVENA SPERLING, 11 Langdon St.,
Chicago, IL
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

poi, made from roots and herbs,
as proved to be the most successful

remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges.
tion, and nervous prostration. Itcosts
but a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth millions to many
suffering women.
 

Bride’s Pie Joke.

Her—Richard! Why on earth are

_ you cutting your pie with a knife?
Him—Because, darling, now under-

stand, I'm not finding any fault, for
I know that these liftle oversights
will occur—because you forgot to give
me a can-opener.—Cleveland Leader.

\ 
"Throat Troubles Weaken the System.

A serious illness is often brought

on by a neglected sore throat.

All throat troubles invariably weak-

en the system and should not be al-

lowed to go unchecked.

A gargle made with twelve drops of

Sloan’s Liniment in half a glass of
water will break up a sore throat.

Sloan’s Liniment is an excellent

remedy for tonmsilitis, croup, asthma

and bronchitis. Applied freely to the

outside of the throat and chest, it

draws out the inflammation, reduces

the swelling and relieves any sore-

ness. Twelve drops of this Liniment

in half a glass of water makes a splen-

did antiseptic gargle.

Mr. Albert W. Price of Fredonia,

Kans., writes:—“We have used
Sloan’s Liniment in the family for

about a year, and find it an excel-

lent relief for -colds and hay fever at-

tacks. Two drops of the Liniment in

a teaspoonful of water will stop cough-
ing and sneezing instantly.”

Mr. L. T. Hurst of Coatesville, Ind.,

R. R. No. 1, writes:—“I find your Lin-

iment the best remedy. I have ever

tried for sore throat, either for horse

or man.
throat on myself the second day and

almost the first night, which had con-

tinued for over three weeks, under

constant treatment of three physi-

cians (I was traveling) and it was get-

ting worse.”

For Culinary Purposes.

Shoe Dealer—Here are a pair of
boots that will suit you exactly in
your next dash for the pole. How
did you like that last pair I sold you?

Arctic Explorer (reminiscently)—
The best I ever tasted.—Chicago

News. :

Don’t Cough, But Live Long.

If every cough were cured before it got a
strong hold, human life wculd be length-
ened by many years. If every coughing
sufferer knew that Kemp’s Balsam woul
stop the cough in a few minutes. he would
be glad to escape the serious conse uences.
If any medicine will cure a cough, {emp’s
Balsam will do it. At druggists’ and déal-
ers, 25c. 1

Arguments for Peace.

Armaments designed to overwhelm

others are ruining ourselves. At the
present rate, the money-pinch . will
soon make powerfully for internation-
al peace, and some means of guar-
anteeing it less costly and less futile
than armor plate and high:explosives.
The moral and Christian arguments

for disarming are reenforced today
as never before by economic reasons.
Taxes may do what texts cannot.—
New York Evening Post.

-
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-BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
"Never Return.

Only one way to cure an aching

back. Cure the cause, the kidneys.

‘ Thousands tell of

} cures made by Doan’s

Kidney Pills. John

C. Coleman, a prom-

 inent merchant of

Swainsboro, Ga.,

says: “For several

§/ years my kidneys
were affected ‘and my

back ached day and

night. Iwas languid,

lame in the morning.

 

nervous and

Doan’s Kidney Pills helped me right

away, and the great relief that fol-

lowed has been permanent.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I once cured a case of sore |
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A HARD LUCK STORY.
If TI was a squirrel I’d have nothin’ much

    
o do,

Excep’ to scamper roun’ de tree when peo-
ple come in view.

If T was a catfish or a shiner or a bass,
I'd simply have to swim aroun’ an’ let de

seasons pass.
IX Ty a bird I'd go a-floatin’ thro’ de

y
A-pickin’ out de climate dat I thought

would satisfy.
If I was a bulldog or a setter ora spitz,
I'd romp aroun’ an’ bark an’ scare de

strangers into fits.
If I was mos’ any critter dat I ever sees
I'd spend a heap o’ time in doin’ mos’ly

as le: se,
A-livin? in de ‘sunshine or where leafy

shadows lurk;
But ’LA T's human folks, doggone! I's

got to ge to work!
—Judge.

SELDOM DDOES.

“His last merger was an utter fail-
ure.” J 1;

! “How 50?” %
“He tried to combine business with

pleasure, but it wouldn’t go.”—Kan-
sas City Journal.

 

NOT VORACIOUS A BIT.

“Is your husband voracious in his
appetite, madam?’* ;

“I can’t say as he 1s, doctor. He'll

eat anything and everything as long

as there’s anything to eat.”’—Balti-

more American.

 

UNANIMOUS RESIGNATION,

Deacon—‘‘Are you willing to go?”

Unpopular Citizen (dying)—Oh,

yes, I am.”

Deacon—‘“Well, I'm glad you are

for that makes it unanimous.’

Judge.

 

YOU CAN'T PLEASE SOME.

“He is more disgusted with

churches than eyer.”

“How now?”

‘“He visited one, expecteing to be

snubbed, and| was made welcome in-

stead.”’—Houston Chronicle,
 

BOOT ON THE WRONG LEG.
The Constable—‘‘Yes, your wor-

ship, the prisoner is a most suspicious

character.’

|. The Accused (indignantly)—‘It’s

him that’s suspeecious. Aw'm no

suspeecious 0’ onybody!’’—Punch,
 

NO LAUGHING MATTER.
“Cheer up, old man,” said the con-

soling friend. ‘You know love laughs

at locksmiths.”

‘Yes, I know,” replied the dejected

lover. ‘‘But her father ain't a lock-

smith; he’s a boilermaker.”—Detroit

Free Press.

 

WHEN ALEC FAILED.
. “Alexander the Great conquered

the entire world.”
“Yes,” answered Mr. Dustin Stax.

“He conquered it; but some of us

moderns could have shown him a
thing or two about making it pay

dividends.”’—Washington Star.

HOW HE KNEW,
“So your daughter is improving in

her piano playing?”

“Yes,” answered Mr. Cumrox.
“¢You enjoy it?” :

“No. But it doesn’t make me as
nervous as it used to.”—Washington

Star.
Sm—

THE. AUTOMATIC SOUBRETTE.
“I suppose your play starts with a

housemaid dusting the furniture and
soliloquizing about the family af-

fairs?” ?
“No; we’ve cut all that out. In-

stead, we have a vacuum cleaner with

phonographic attachment.” — Pitts-

burg Post.

 

A DEFINITION.
Lawyer (examining juror)—‘Do

you understand the difference be-

tween character and reputation?”

Juror—‘‘Reputation is the name

your neighbor gives you; character

is the one they take from you.”’—

PickMe-Up.
 

READING THE SIGNS.
Wigg—“So you believe in signs,

eh? Well, when a man is always

making new friends what is that a

sign of?”

Wagg—“It’s generally a signthat
his old friends are onto him.”—Phil-
adelphia Record.

 

IN NEW YORK.

- “All our tables are engaged two

years in advance.”

“That’s all right. I have subleased

a table, and here are the documents.

Now, can I get an option on a steak,

with trimmings to match?”—Louis-

ville Courier-Journal. or

CARING FOR THE CAT.
Mrs. X. (away from home)—

John, did you leave out anything

for the cat before you started?”

Mr. X. (who dislikes the beast)—
“Yes; I left a can of condensed milk

on the table, with the can opener be-

side it.”’—Boston Transcript.
 

BOTH DETERIORATING.

“Yes,” said Mrs. Nexdore, ‘‘my

daughter is very persevering in her

piano playing. Do you notice that

she’s improving?”

“No,” replied Mrs. Peppery, ‘‘and

I also notice that my husband’s tem-

per isn’t.”’—Philadelphia Press.

“«

AS IT USUALLY IS.

asked little Willie, looking

“what a ‘mis-an-

Pa,”

up from his book,

thropist?’ >’

“A minanthropist,” replied his pa,

¢js the sort of fellow who after catch-

ing himself cheating at solitaire de-

cides that all men are liars and

’ frauds.”’—Philadelphia Press.

L board.

 

FINANGEANDTRAUEREVIEW
TRADE MOVEMENT SLOW.

 
Broader Demand Noted for Structural

Shapes in Iron and Steel—Rail-

roads Are Buyers.
  

, “Weather; crop and industrial re-
ports are still very irregular, rendering;

general characterization difficult.
Taken as a whole, there is, however,
a slightly larger business doing, this
being particularly true of retail trade
in sections where weather permits and
in bookings for fall and winter deliv-

ory at wholesale. .In portions of the-
South and in the East generally there,
is’ more confident purchasing, higher
prices for cotton aiding in the former:
instance, while the advance, of the sea-
son helps trade-along the Atlantic sea-

Business on the Pacific coast
has expanded slightly, particularly in
California. * In the ‘Central... West’
trade at retail is expanding slowly
and a rather “better business is re-
parted. with: country merchants, but
jobbing activity is not as. pronounced
as it was some weeks ago.

“Industry is in a rather spotted
condition. There is more doing in
iron and steel, butlargely, it is claim-
ed, at the expense of prices. Theim-
provement nofed in the cotton goods
industry is ‘maintained. = Prices of
staple goods are firm. There is more
doing in silk manufacturing, Women’s
wear woolen goods are in good re-
quest, and" worsted"goods and yarns
are strong, reflecting the continued

firmness in raw. wool, which is more
active for foreign grades.
Present contract prices for domestic
wools are higher than at any previous
time this season. ‘While reports of
immense activity in the leather mar-
ket seem rather premature, it is evi-
dent manufacturers are buying more
freely. Eastern shoe manufacturers
have about come to the end of their
orders. Shoe shipments are 24 per
cent heavier than last year to date,
but 11 per cent behind 1907.
“Business failures in the United

States for the week ending with April
15 were 201, against 227 last week,
261 in the like week of 1908, 167 in
1907, 167 in 1906, and 183 in 1905. The
week's failures in Canada number 27,
which compares with 38 last week and
25 in the like week of 1908.

 

   

   
   

MARKETS.

PITTSBURC.

98
Ryeo—.

Corin.0oi, ear ; 79
No. 2 yellow, shelled : 73

60

by
5%

58)

14 50
0 1250

Feed—No. 1 white mid. ton........ 265) 0 00
Brown middlings. 270) R80)
Bran, bulk 700 28 00

Straw—Wheat 00 830
at 800 35)

Dairy Products.
BuflermBigty Creamery...........$ 32 33

  

  

  

  

io creamery....... 28 3)
Polos Sopniny roll 19 22

Cheese—Ohio, n 14 15
Now York. 14 13

Poultry, Etc.
Hens—per 1b... .....crevneese cnnend$ 16 1614
Chickens—aressed........ceveesiie 17 18
Eggs—Pa. and Ohio, fresh........ 21 23

Frults and Vegetables.
Potatoes—Fangy white2 poz bu.. 100 105
Cabbage—per ton. creas. ee B50) 6) 00
Onions—per barrel... iiiir.So 140 1.50

BALTIMORE.

Flour—Winter Patent.. 7 59
Wheat—No. 2red. 18
Jorn=Mizadgscsrsees 70 71
BEBB...-.oovt nee 381 .. 33
hnrd creamery. 31°

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour—Winter PatentSaae¢ 59) 600
Wheat—No. 2 red.....
Corn—No. 2 55Ny 63 70
Jats—No. 2 white... 53 54
Butter—Creamery . 33 31
Eggs—Pennsylvania firsts.......s 22 2

NEW YCRK,

Plour—Patents.......ccceqrrsionn sd$ 59 500
Wheat—No. 2red.. . 129 “
Corn—No.2.. 71 72
Oats—No. 2 white. ok 25
Butter--Creame 33 34
Eggs—State DETaLnuianio NR 23

LIVE STOCK."

 

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.

  

   

  

  

   

  

CATTLE

Extra, 1450 to 1600 poundS.......... 650 @ 5 Go
Prime, 1300 to 1400 pounds.......... 6 35@ 6 50
Good, 1200 to 1300 pounds .610@ 63)
Tidy, 1050 to 1150 pounds, LOT @6.0
Fair, 900 to 1100 pounds . .500@ v7
Common, 700 to 900 pounds. .440@ 49
Bulls.............\... oe. . 356 @ 5 50
COWH.,,...crerrecisenrvrsnrrenvoennes 20J) @5504

HOGS

Prime, heavy.. .. in 6)
Prime, medium weight. 38 @ 700
Best heavy Sores. . 750. @ 7 55
Light Yorkers.. .680@ 700

2650 @ 6650
. 600@ 0 75
50085 50

5:20@ 535
.500@5 2)
45 @475
, R35) @35)

Spring lambs .500@ 700
Yeal calvos.............: nee. 550 @ 775
Heavy to thin calves.............. . 43) @ 53)

In England the patriotic play, “An

Englishman's Home,” seems likely to

awaken an enthusiasm for the army

as Charles Dibdin’s sea songs did foy

the navy more than a hundred years

ago. It was said of their author

that by writing such songs ds “Come,

Cheer Up, My Lads,” “Tom Bowling”

and “Blow High, Blow Low,” he

brought more men into the navy in

war time than all the press gangs

put together. And in his autobio-

graphy he boasted truly that his songs

had been “the solace of sailors on

long voyages, in storms, in (battle,

and have been quoted in mutinies to

the restoration of order and disci

pline.”

ES

Mrs. Willian K. Vanderbilt has giv-

en $1,000,000 for the building of four

model sanitary tenements for the

housing of 350 families. It is not a

charity, thinks the Boston Post, but a

humane investment, It is a popular

clinic. [It is a sanitarium where fam-

ilies can be assured of cleanliness

and fresh air at the most reasonabla

prices.
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bottles of one size only.

diet of which they should partake.

ToFveryHome
.as, with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health—and ,
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they  ;
“enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should betaught to form and. the wholesome

How tenderly their health shouldbe preserved,
io: by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicineof am injuri-
_ousor objectionable nature,“and if ‘at any time a remedial agent is required,to assist
nature, only those of known excellenceshould be uséd; remedies which. are pure |
“and wholesome and truly beneficialin effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
~ Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sennahas come into general favor in many millions of [§8
* well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence is based upon |§
personal knowledge and use. a

. . Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians gen-
-erally, because they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal-
ifornian blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do
not approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company—California Fig
Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in

If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not acceptit.

If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial ‘for the parents and
the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye.

Write 10r free bookiet—How to Lye, Bleacn and Mix Antiye any garmeut without ripping apart.
One 10e, package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. Yom

MONROE DRUG CO., Quincy. iHfineis

 

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA.

Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran
—850 Spent on Useless Treatments
—Disease Seemed Incurable—

‘Cured by Cuticura for $1.50.

“Whenmy little boy was two and a half |
months old he broke out on both cheeks
with eczema. It was the itchy, watery
kind and we had to keep his little hands
wrapped up all the time, and if he would
happen to get them uncovered he would
claw his face till the blood streamed down
on his clothing. We called in a physician
at once, but he gave an ointment which
was so severe that my babe would scream
when it was put -on.- AVe changed doctors |
and medicinesuntil ‘we had spent fifty dol- |
lars or more: and baby was getting worse.
I was so worn out watching and caring for |
himnight. and day that I almost felt sure
the disease was incurable. But finally |
‘reading of the good results of the Cuticura
Remedies,T determinedto try them. I can |
truthfully say 1 was more than surprised,
for I vbought only a dollar and a half’s
worth “ef:the; Cuticura Remedies (Cuticura |
Soap, «Ointment and. Pills),
more god than all my doctors’ medicines
I had tried, and in fact entirely cured him.
His face is perféctly*clear of the least spot |

and they -did || experimented on

 

 

 

FINDS CURE FOR COLDS

| Chie Professor Declares He Has Dis-

covered Serum Which Will

Eradicate. Suffering.

Columbus, O.— William:iB. Morey,
| professor of bacteriology in: Ohio
| State university, announced that he
has conquered colds. After yéars ‘of

|investigaticn Prof, Morey says he has
| discovered the cold bacillus and with
lit a serum which, when‘injected into

a patient, will render the cold suffer-
er forever immune. nt :

The bacillus, Prof. Morey says, is
a germ that enters the nose. A cold
|is: never contracted from a draft or
{wet feet, as has been supposed for
| centuries, he announces. Prof. Morey

his wife, who for
| years had been seldom free from a
cold.

The "serum

 

 

is put
or scar ofanything.  Mrs.- W. M. Comerer, |tube and cold bacillus propagated and |
Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15, 1908.”
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.., Sole Props.

of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

   

|then reduced to the serum that spells
cure.

 

 

into a culture |

Garfield Tea has brought good health to |

“METALLIC
HEELS AND
COUNTERS

 

   

Made of Steel

For Miners, Quarrymen, Farmers,
and All Men who do Rough Werk.
Can be attached to your old shoes, and will
make them as good as new. You cam
newshoesfitted with them. They will acver
wear out. Lighter than leather, saytowo
attach. Any cobbler can put
Write for booklet that tells all hurTog

: Explained. thousands! Unequalled for constipatio: .
“What's: this survival of the fitt-liver and kidney diseases. Composod of UNITED SHOE MACHINERY co,

est?” Herbs. BOSTON, MASS.Buy from your druggist.

 
“It’s this way. Some wimmen git

through the winter in spite of their | Reafism. i
open-work clothes.”—Louisville Cour- | The author—Well, how did you like |
ier-Journal. {my play?
a The Critic—Oh, it was very nice.

The Author—Didn’t you think the
| church scene realistic

EERE
Ze MOTHER GRAYS
& Nb SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Oure for Feve

He rirbnou

  
~ Rheumatism Cured in a Day. |

Dr. Detchon’s Relief for Rheumatism radi- |  
  
 

ally curesinlto3days. Its actionis remark- | The Critic—Intensely 50. "Why. al# A 7 : SIomathTrou
SO. Y, £ WN § nach Troubles,

able. It remaves at once the cause and ai | erent many of cs actaalivs went. to Re Besiesy

disease imiffediately disappears. First dose | Sleer. vhite it wa iaMother Gray, |WwWorms.“Fey Break ap Cube
1 1 was ~——lleve’s At a ulgreatly benefits. 75c. and $1. At druggists. Se roa Hh Caobimnbu yists,

SR alan | c I. | New York City. A S. OLMSTED, ieRoy. NM.¥

* Detected.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

bylocal applications as theycannot reach the
diseased portion ofthe ear. There is only ona
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness iscansed byan
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of |

{ the Eustachian Tube. When this tubeis in- |
flamed youhave a rumbling sound orimper- |

| fect hearing; and when it is entirelyclosed |
Deafnessisthe result, and unless the inflam-

| mation can be taken out and ‘this tube re-
| stored to its normal condition, hearing will
bedestroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
arecaused byecatarrh, whichis nothingbutan
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

e will give One HundredDoflorasosny
case ofDeafness (caused bycatarrh) th
not be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure. rsse

| circulars free. F.J.CHENEY & Co.,Toledo,O.
Sold by Druggists, 5c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

WANTED
Young men to learn automobile business By mel

and prepare for positions as chauffeurs an repai
men. We make you expert in ten weeks Sod
you to secure position. Big pay; work
deSe or men great; reasonable,
ticulars and sample lesson. Empire wemvsliila,
Institute, 41S Daker Bldg., Rochester, M8,

* “Mébbe you'd like to put a piece
about me in’ yer paper,” quavered the
old man, hobbling up to the city edi-
tor’s desk.
“What “haveyou done?” demanded

the. arbiter’: of: publicity’s ‘destiny.
“Nothin! -mueh, but I was a hundred

year old yesterday. ,

“A hundred, eh? But can you Ww alk
without’ a stick, and réad fine print
without glassos)
#N—10.%!
“You ‘are :an: Hnrostop!™

; The oldman broke: down and con- |
fessed ‘that he was only 97.—Cleve-
land. Leader, -

 

ESTABLISHED 13892.
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EUGENE HEARD & CO.
Optometrists, 705 Penn Ave., Pgh.“Red,Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes |

Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. |
Compounded by Experienced Plissivians, |

 
London Has Stopped Growing. :

 

 

 

  

  

   

  

Conforms to Pure ¥ood and Drug Laws. | While the statistics of New York's | Ti
Muritie Doesn’t Smart; Soothes Eye Pain. growth continue to startle the world | \ND

Ganist Lu London has stopped growing. With- WATER)

J Cat. in the last seven years, the annual | wy pra0
Him—How does ‘she manage to birth rate has dropped eight per cent,| Bey

keep her looks? the number of children in school has| CLOTHING rot
Her—Keep her looks? Why, she declined about two per cent, and the| will give you full value Sa
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